
: At a Rcpej End.

'Be the powers aloe, look there!"
exclaimed Ollicer Dock in shivering
tones to & citizen who wad passing him
on his post in New York. "May the
liivens above defend us, but what is that
yonder?" and he pointed out with his
club to tho astonished citizen the figure
of a man that could be dimly seen hang-
ing from a irinler of the elevated road
..l"...! ... 41..; 1 Tl.o.

citizen paused with a shudder, the chill f

SUUiyglll Iiaillllj; Jitmvjr iuo un,
"ind the clocks having just struck one.
Tfcie ottleer seized him by the arm with

u iron grip, and led him toward tho
swaying figure. As they drew near

nou-- to distinctly trace the outlines
vf a &im'n form the citizen, with the
wild cry, It's a suicide!" darted away,

wad left the officer alone in the shadow,
jhis hair standi. on end.

From a brace .that stretched from gir-

der to girder, fiu 'y forty feet from the
ground, hung the si 'ide spectre. Little
Ktreaks of moonlight fell through the
lofty net-wo- ofgh'ders, braces and
jams upon the body as ,t swung to and
Jro moved by the breeze. The elevated
road at this point is very I'lgh, and the
suicide, so tuought the ofljeer, had
climbed down from above to v',e brace,
fastened the ropw to it, placed (h noose
about his neck and. jumped ot7 'The
knot was placed under the left ear, and
the head hung over on the right
still covered with a, dark felt hat. Th-- 8

Tmdv whs clothed in a dark coat and
pants," and a shoe had fallen from his I

left foot to thegroitnd beneath. Tremb-
ling with fear the oilieer stood survey-
ing 1he situation for a few moments and
then rapped for assistance. The re-

serves were called out and with a
tstretcher and small ladder returned to
the spot. Many attempts were made to
get at the swinging corpse, but to no
purpose. Finally an olueer was sent
uown to tho car--) aid of the elevated
Toad for a ladder, ropes and a man tat
could climb, lie soon returned accom-
panied by an expert climber, a long
(wider and rope, The .ladder was
reared and placed against the brace by
the side of tho figure, and taking the
rope with him in order to lower the
corpse, the man from the car-yar- d

climbed up the ladder. The ollieers
placed the stretcher, underneath, ti.e
iiody and prepared to' receive it as it
was lowered. Meanwhile tho man on
the ladder had roac?-- 1 tje corpse. Ho
.'turned it around two or three times,
and then, to the horror of the ollieers,
lilt it a thump in the neck, threw down
Km rope and.slid down the ladder with
dtagrust on his countenance.

"What tho matters? What's the
jnatteri1" chorused half a dozen voices.

"A straw man. You cops ought to
' gro watcii a goat farm that's about the

ic&t vou could da" X Y. Journal.

lVcsjV(iatltndc. .

;. Cats have the ' reputation of behi
Bellish and attached to localities rather
than to persons. . But the following
.story, told in an. fcnglbh, magazine,
shows that at" ltMwt.-onea- possessed
gratitude and, delighted to exhibit it:

' "She lived in a gentleman's family, and
on the. best possibU terms with .the air-
ily dog. The d6giwtvs especially c6ur
teous to tho kittens of madame. One
roQJTjJflZ there was- - tremendous; storm
fit thunder and lightning .rincher, the
.a .o n thn drawinar-room- , the cat
with her family, in the garret. The
a - ono?fW.hlv disturbed fneht--

end, indeed, by 'the' repeated flashes of

"He had crept close to the .master's
Too .hon niH4 walked into the room
with a disturbed air, and, mewing with
all her might, sfie came up to Pinchcr,
rufcbed her Xadi'a'gainstr his cheek, gent-
ry ' touched . him with her paw: ; then
'walked to the do'o'.v stopped, looked
back and mewed, alj of which Baid as
plainly as words could have 'done,
Come with roe, rincher.' But Pincher

was too much frightened to give any
consolation to her. She returned and
renewed with increased
energy. The dog evidently understood
Ler meaning, but stmcrejt close to his
master. rni V7"')

"So puss wentfcfftd look after her
family upstairs. Presently she was met

Tninrr iinwn with one of her kittens.
AOdshe'madd it to be nnderstood very

watch this one while she went to letch
" " "the others. .

"She was greatly disturbed by the
rl thn master followed her,

mitifrated ter cares, assisted Mer in put--

,t3n- her family into a place of safety,
Sun? remained with her until the storm
nan nnif nr! nil wA arain calm. '

inn nn thn frllnwinr morninff. mucn
loliis surprise, he found puss patiently
waiting for him at the door of hi9,f RVin nonnmnftnifidhim down
to breakfast, sat by him and caressed
bim in every possible way.

.cu haA oWflvn been in the habit ol

aroino" down to breakfast with the lady
Zt iSi house, but on this morning no
coaxing could persuade her to go down

ade his anoearance.
.icu. rr tn t.hfl breakfast-roo- with

t! .;nlnrf aa haa been said, until
t wa9ovcr; then went upstairs

to her family. She had never done this
l A naverHid it ft train. She h&a

hown her gratitude for the care be- -

i.rH iinrtn ncr 111LLU uuui nun
IMAiTT jv - -

luty was done.

r - i,),t'nf Wot. Point. Ga.'. haa a

ben with a full-grow- n chicken still un-ean-

Although' the other chicks
Vc 4k1a nn rnmalned. and when
the hen set on her second nest of eggs

v KJnV iilsn net Wltn ner. ine BOTiiu
. 1 . ...nninir nVnnt the vard

. Droou m - - ,

..1 .mi i,a lmwAAtind chick remains
,DUfc nun " "

in ttj affection and clings to It

another
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You can Ret your Laundrying done as

wen bii mis lauuury h at any laun-
dry in Detroit as elsewhere. If

you don't believe this bring
your work and see for

yourselves. Call
and see roe

Tho Only Laundry in Town.
II. HALE COBB, Proprietor.

LANDS FOR SALF. '

3 000 ACRES OF GOOD IANP.
Selected Especially for Farmin,, Put'

poses and Two Improved Farms.
Will be sold at low rates. Pmall payniem
down, balance to suit purchasers. A Iso aboi

,0OU aorei of pine Ipnd.
D. McAUTHUK.ChabovtanMfch.


